the various productions of; nature into one regular fyftem, and clearly diffinguiffied the numerous tribe o f infeCts into their diftinCtclafies and fubdivifions, feems to me to have laid a more (olid foundation for th e natural hiftory of thefe minute animals, than any other writer who has gone before him. Difficult, however, as it is to lay fa firm a foundation, the fuperftru&ure mull: Hill be efteemed a more ar duous undertaking; as it is eafier to diffinguiffi the outward form, even of the minuteft infe&s, than to difcover their internal nature and difpofidon. This is a knowledge not to be attained by any Angle, p^rfon, be his genius and diligence ever fo greats but to bring it to any degree of perfe&ion, will re quire the joint endeavours of th e curious in all ages, and in all the different parts of the world. From which confiderations, I am induced to throw in my mjte towards an undertaking * by reducing my obfervations on this furprizing kind of infeCt, into a more concife and regular form.
4
T hough [ -8 } ] T hough the Aphides are diftinguifhed by Linnaeus into more than thirty fpecies j flill 1 am fatisfied, from my own observation, the d iflin d fpecies are even double that n u m b e r n o r can I altogether agree with this ingenious author, that there are a greater variety of plants producing Aphides, than i there are different forts of this infe£t. W here plants are of a like nature, they are ufually frequented bythe fame infers ; but many of thefe plants will be found to Support two or more quite different forts, On the peach and nedtarine indeed the Aphides are the fame, nor do I find on thefe trees more than one fort. T he plum tree, on the other hand, has two forts, very diftin^ hom each o th er: one of a yellowifh-green, with a round fhort body; the other o f a bluifh*greeny as it were enameled with white, and the fhape more oblong.. O il the goofberry-bufli and currant the fame Aphides may be found; but each of thefe is inhabited by two very different fpecies : one being of a dufky green, with a fhort , plump body ; the other of a paler green, the body more taper, and tranfverfly wrinkled.: T o thefe infiances I mufl further add, that the rofe-tree Sup ports not lefs than three diflin^ fpecies: T he largeft of which is of a deep greeny having long legs of a hfownifh cafl, with the joints of a very dark brown, as are alfo the horns and antennas 5 a Second fort is paler green, has much Ihorter legs, and a more flat body; the third fort is of a pale red, its body t^anf-verfly wrinkled^ and is mofl frequently on thefw eetbrier. It not beingfhowever, fo m u c h my inten tion to enumerate the different fpecies of thefe in fe rs, as to give feme infight into their extraordi nary [ 1 8 4 ] iTary nature; the inftances I have already produced will, I flatter myfelf, be thought fuflicient.
T h e great variety of fpecies which occur in the in fers now under confideration may indeed make an enquiry into their particular natures feem not a little intricate and perplexed; having them, however, fk.ilfully reduced under their proper genus, the dif ficulty is by this means confiderably diminifhed. All the infeds comprehended under any diftind genus, we may reafonably fuppofe to partake of one general nature; and, by diligently examining any of the particular fpecies, may thence gain fome infight into the nature of all the refL W ith this view I have chofen, out of the various forts of Aphides, th e largeft of thofe found on the rofe tree; not only as its fize makes it the more confpicuous, but as there are few others of fo long a duration. T h is fort, appearing early in the fpring, continues late in .the autumn 5 while feveral are limited to a much fhorter term, in conformity to the different trees and plants from whence they drew their nourifh* •ment. S E C T I 0 N I. I f at the beginning o f February the weather hap pens to be fo warm, as to make the buds of the rofe tree fwell and appear green; fmall aphides are frequsotly to be found upon them, not larger than the young ones in fummer, when firfl: produced. But there being no old ones to be found at this time of the year, which in fummer I had obferved to be viviparous; I was formerly not a little perplexed by fuch
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fiich different appearances, and almoft induced to give credit to the old do&rine o f equivocal generation. T h a t fhe fame kind of animal mould, at one time of the year be viviparous, and at another oviparous, was an ,opinion I could then by no means entertain. This, however, frequent obfervationhas at laft convinced me to b efafr} having found thole Aphides, w hich appear early in the fpring, to Pro ceed from fmall black oval eggs, which were depofited on the laft year's Ihoots in autum n: though, when it happens that thole infers make too early an appearance, I have obferved the greateft part to fuffer from the (harp weather that ufually fucceec|s; by which means the rofe trees are fome years in a manner freed from them. Thofe which withftand the feverity of the wea ther, feldom come to their full growth before the month of , April } at which time they ufually begin to breed, after twice calling off their exuvia?, or out ward-covering. It then appears that they are all females, which produce each of them a very nume rous progeny, and that without having intercourfe with any male infect. As 1 obferved before, they are viviparous} and what is equally uncommon, the young ones all come into the world backwards. W hen they firft come from the parent, they are en veloped by a thin membrane, having in this fituation the appearnce of an oval e g g ; which I appre hend mull have induced Reaumur to fufpe£t that the eggs difcovered by Bennet were norhing more than abortiopS. This egg-like appearance adheres by one extremity to the mother, while the young one therein contained extends the other} by that Y ql.L X I. . B b means
means gradually drawing the ruptured membrane, over the head and body, to the hind feet. During this operation, and for fome time after, By means of fomething glutinous, the fore part o f the head adheres to the Vent of the parent. Being thus fufpended in the air, it foon frees from the m em brane in which it was confined, and after its limbs are a little ftrengthened, is fet down on fome tender fhoot, and then left to provide for itfelf.
W hen the fpring proves mild, and confequently favourable to this kind of infedt, I have obferved not only the rofe trees, but various kinds of fruittrees, to be greatly injured by them. Hence I was iirft introduced to inveftigate the nature of thefe infers y in order to find out fome expedient, where by fo great an evil might be prevented.. T o avoid being tedious by defcending to particulars, I fhali recommend the following general rule ; viz. to lop off the infected fhoots before thefe infe&s are greatly multiplied; repeating the fame operation before the time their eggs are depofited. By the firft pruning, you will prevent a very numerous prefent increafe j and by the fecond, may intirely cut off the next year's fupply.
SECT! O N II.
In the fpring months, there appear on the rofe tree but two generations of Aphides, including thofe which immediately proceed from the laft year's eg g s; the warmth of the fuminer adds fo much to their fertility, that no lefts than five generations fuccee'd each other during that interval/ O ne is pro duced t *»7 ] duced in May, which twice cafts off its covering} while the months of June and July each fupply two more, which caff off their coverings three or four times, according to the different warmth of the feafon. This frequent change of the outward . covering is the more extraordinary, as it is the ofteneft repeated when the infeds come the fooneft to their grow th; which I have fometimes obferved to hap pen in ten days, where warmth and plenty o f nourilhment have mutually confpired. From which confiderations, I am thoroughly convinced, that thefe various coverings are not connate with the in fed $ but that they are like, the fcarMkin, fuccefiively pro duced.
Early in the month of June, feme of the third generation, which were produced about the middle of May, after calling off" their laff covering, difcover four ered wings, much longer than their bodies: . and the fame is obfervable in all the fuceeding gene rations, which are produced during the i'ummer months* without however diftinguiffiing any diver-. fity of fex, as is ufual in feveral other kinds of in feds. For feme time before the Aphides come to their full growth, it is eafy to dilcover which of them will have wings, by a remarkable fulnefs in the breaft, which in the others is hardly to be diffinguifhed from the body. W hen the laff covering is rejeded, the wings, which were before folded up in a very narrow compafs, gradually extend themfelves in a moft furprizing manner, till their dimenfions are at laff very confiderable. But thefe winged ones have this further peculiarity, that the number of them does not feem fo much to depend on their B b 2 original
original ftru&ure, as on the quantity or quality o f the nourifhment wherewith they are fupplied: it being frequently obfervable^ that thofe on a fuceulent (liqot have few or none with wings among them ; while others of the fame generation, on a lefs tender branch, are moft of them w inged: as if the firft rudiments of the wings were compofed in the former, while nature thought proper to expand them in the latter, that they might be more at liberty to fupply their wants.
T h e increafe of thefe infers in the Summer time is fo very great, that, by wounding and exhaufting the tender (hoots, they would frequently fupprefs all vegetation, had they not many enemies which reftrain them. T o enumerate the variety of other in fers, that in their worm and fly date are conftant3y deftroying them , would exceed the bounds of my prefent defign : there is one, however, fo lingu lar in the manner of executing its purpofe, that I cannot pafs it by without fome further notice. T his is a very fmall black ichneumon fly, with a (lender body, and very long antennae; which darts its pointed tail into die bodies o f the Aphides, at the fame time depoflting an egg in each. This egg produces a worm, which feeds upon the contain ing infeft, till it has acquired its full growth 5 when it is ufually changed to that kind of fly from whence it had its origin. In this, however, it is fometimes prevented by another foi t of fmall black fly, which wounds this worm through its pearl-like habitation; and by laying one of its eggs therein, inftead of the former fly; produces its own likenefs.
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I muft however furthest obferve, notwithftanding thefe infers have many enemies, they are not with out friends; if we may confider thofe as fuch, who are very officious in their attendance, for the good things they expedt to reap thereby. T he ant and the bee are both of this kind, colledting the honey in which the Aphides abound $ but with this dif ference, that the ants are conftant vifitors, the bee only when flowers are fcarce. T o which let me alfo add, that the ants will fuck in the delicious nedtar, while the Aphides are in the adt of difcharging it from the anus; but the bees only colledt it from the leaves, on which this honey-dew has fallen* .
S E C T I O N I I I
In the autumn, I find three more generations of Aphides to be produced; two of which make their appearance in the month of Auguft, and the third ufually before the middle of September* As the two firft differ in no refpedt from thofe which we meet with in fummer, it would be wafting time to dwell any longer upon th em ; but the third, differing greatly from all the reft, demands our. giving it a more ferious attention. Though all the Aphides which have hitherto appeared were females, in this tenth generation are found feveral male infedts; not that they are by any means fo numerous as the fe males, being only produced by a fmall part of the former generation. T o which I muft further add, that I have obferved thofe which produce males, previoufly to have produced a number o f females $ which in all refpedls refembling thofe already de-• fcribed, r '9° j fcribed, I (hall decline taking into any further confideration. T he females have at firft altogether the fame ap* pearance with thofe of the former generations ; but in a few days their colour changes from a green to a yellow, which is gradually converted into an orangecolour, before they come to their full growth. T h ey differ like wife in another refped, at leaft from thofe which occur in the fusnmer, that all thofe yellow females are without wings. T h e male infeds are however ftill more remarkable; their outward appear ance readily diftinguifhing them , from the females of this and all other generations. W hen firft pro duced, they are not of a green colour like the reft, but of a reddifh brown ; and have afterwards, when -they begin to thicken about the breaft, a dark line along the middle of the back. Thefe male infeds come to their full growth in about three weeks time, and then caft off their laft covering; the whole infed being after this operation of a bright yellow, the wings only excepted. But they foon change to a darker yellow, and in a few hours to a very dark brow n; if we except the body, which is fomething lighter coloured, and has a reddifh caft. T hey are all of the winged fort; and the wings, which are white at firft, foon become tranfparent, and at length appear like very fine black gauze.
T he males no fooner come to maturity, than they Copulate with the females ; in which a d they are readily discovered, as they remain in conjundion for a confiderable time, and are not eafily difturbed. T h e commerce between them continues the whole month of O dober, and may beobferved at all times [ * 9X ] o f the day; though I have found moft frequent' about noon, efpecialiy when the weather is mode rately warm, with the fun overcaft. T h e females,, in a day or two after their intereourfe. with the males, I h^ve obferved to lay their eggs; which they ufually do near the buds, when they are left to their own choice. W here there are a number crowded together, they of* courfe interfere with each other; in which cafe, they will frequently depofit their eggs on other parts of the branches, or even on the fpines with which they are befet. I do not however find that the. eggs produced by tbefe infeds bear any proportion to the number of young ones which proceed from the females of other gene rations; not having obferved any one infedfc to pro duce more than two or three, and that in appear ance with great difficulty.
Having now traced their progrefs through the different feafons of the year, and obferved the vari ous metamorphofes which they lucceflively under g o ; I cannot help fufpedting the infufficiency o f human reafon, in fetting any fcheme to which the different changes of inleds may be accurately re duced. Though the indefatigable Swammerdam feetns to have been fully convinced that there is no infe&, whofe changes may not be reduced to one or other of the four orders he has deferibed; fiill the infedfc now under confideration, having at dif ferent feafons quite different appearances, cannot, I think, with ftridtnefs be confined to any of them. In the fpring they feem in fome meafure to coincide with the fir ft order, though in fu turner thofe with wings more properly -belong -to the fecond ; but in autum n,
autumn, the males may feem to come under one or der, and the females under another ; or, I fhould rather think, thefe infeas are not clearly reducible to any order.
n S E C T I 0 N IV.
Some of the infers now under consideration con* vtinuing to lay their eggs till the beginning of .No vember, I choofe to defer giving a more particular account of them, till the feafon for which they feera by nature to have been defigned. Thefe eggs are of a regular oval figure* being about the tenth part of an inch in length, and the twentieth in breadth ; which, though it may feem a very inconfiderable •bulk, is certainly iargeibr fo minute an infe&. W hen they are firft produced, their colour is green, but dn a few days turns to brown, and by degrees be-•comes quite black» T h e covering of the eggs may -be called thick, if compared with its fmall fize; which at firft is rather of a yielding nature ; .but, after tbeing expofed to the air, foon contra&s a greater •firmnefs. If this covering is wounded, there iffues dforth a mucilaginous fluid, which is very tranfparent, ^n d in appearance of a uniform confidence^ Thefe .eggs adhere firmly to the branches on which they are depofited, by means qf fomething glutinous •wherewith they are befmeared, and in a moft furprizing manner refift all the .feverity of the winter.
1 Though I have juft now obferved, the contents .of the eggs to have the appearance of an uniform fluid $ that this cannot in reality be the 4 cafe, fuffici--ently appears from the Aphides they produce in the
the fpring, without any other aid than the warmth of the feafon. N or is a Angle in fed to beefteemed the whole product of an egg, A nee i t has been clearly fhewn, that ten generations fucceed each other 5 the Hrft rudiments of which muft have been originally in the egg, as the females have no com munication with the males but in autumn* T h e wonder however becomes ftill greater, when we confider the number of individuals in each generation; this being, I am fully convinced, at a medium, not lefs than fifty; Whoever pleafes to multiply by fifty, nine times over, may by this means form forne no tion of the great number of infects produced from a Angle egg j but will at the fame time find that number fo immenfe, as to exceed all comprehenfion, and indeed to be little fhort of infinity. H ow far this can be reconciled with any theory of gene ration which the ingenuity of man has hitherto in vented, may be a contemplation not altogether u n worthy our curiofity, though l fear it will not turn out m uch to the credit of our reafoning faculties. T h e ancient dodtrine of equivocal generation, as alfo that from an ad mixtion of the feminal matter of both fexes, being now quite rejedted by all mo dern naturaliftsj two other opinions feem to have fprung up in their ftead. W hile one party aflerts, that the original organization of the foetus exifts in the ovary of the female, and that it is vivified by a fubtiie fpirit in the fpermatic fluid of the male ; the? other lays it down for a certainty, that the eggs o f the female are only to be confidered as a proper nidus, provided for the reception of thofe minute animal cules, with which the male femen is found to V ol. L X I. C c abound [ 19+ ] abound. As the former opinion does not appear to have any certain fadt to fupport it, we may well fufpedt an infuffidency in the caufe to produce the effedl affigned'; but, fuppofing it adequate to the produc tion of one generation, who can conceive a fubtile feint to remain in force for ten generations, and * that through all the various feafons of the year ? W ith regard to the latter, I m u i obferve, that the animalcules of Leeuwenhoek being compared w ith Malpighi's firft rudiments of the chick, their refemblance is not fo ftriking as to afford me the leaft convidtion: but fliould we allow thefe animalcules requifite to* produce the firffc generation, how then are the fubfequent nine generations, produced w ith out them ? N ot being able to anfwer thefe queries myfelf, nor expedting them to be readily anfwered by others; it Teems moft prudent to obferve w ith diligence what nature does, without being over anxi ous to difeover by what means. Let us reft fatisfied. in admiring the wonderful efedts of generation, while we refer the primary efficient caufe to the etfcrnal will and power of an Almighty Creator, X X III, Me-
